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R 14 S. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Book of quotations: Grand Bazaar 1905.
R 15 S. Brearley Baptist Church & School, Jubilee Commemorative Souvenir 1875-1925, 1925. Photostat copy.
R 17 S. Levi Haigh, Steep Lane Baptist Church and its Associations: poems. Luddenden Foot: 1922.
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R 37 S. Blackshawhead Wesleyan Chapel and Sunday School, Quotations. 1906.
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R 46 M. Joseph Wadsworth (ed.), A selection of psalm and hymn tunes adapted to the most useful measures; harmonized in score, with an accompaniment for the organ or piano forte. Halifax: Pohlman and Son, 1852. Has Brearley Baptist Chapel in pencil on one page and Bethel Chapel Brearley 1874 Susu written in pencil on another page. Subscribers' Names only goes to K so a page may be missing. From Brearley Chapel.
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R 56 S. Hebden Bridge Band of Hope Union, 3 tickets: summer demonstration, 1882. Donated by Peter Thornborrow.

R 57 S. Hebden Bridge Band of Hope Union, Demonstration, 1888. Donated by Peter Thornborrow.
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R / BIR 3 M. Beloved, now are we the Sons of God. London: Novello and Company.
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R / BIR 15 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Anniversary service. 1913.
R / BIR 16a-b S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Anniversary service. 1914. 2 copies.
R / BIR 17 S Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Birchcliffe Baptist Church Hymns.
R / BIR 18 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Minute Book, 1828 - 1837.
R / BIR 19 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Teachers' Meeting Minute Book, 1850 - 1861.
R / BIR 20 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Teachers' Meeting Minute Book, 1862 - 1871.
R / BIR 21 M Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Teachers' Meeting Minute Book, 1871 - 1876. Anotated: "Opening of new school room".
R / BIR 22 M Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Minute Book, 1876 - 1879.
R / BIR 23 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Minute Book, 1880 - 1888. On front cover: 'Reference at end of book re resignation of Mr J Lister as Superintendent after more than 40 years service. Feb 1885'.
R / BIR 26 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Minute Book, 1904 - 1912.
R / BIR 29 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Annual report book of the Sunday School Secretary, 1876 - 1884.
R / BIR 32 L. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Band of Hope Society, Register, 1866 - 1900.
R / BIR 33 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Roll Book (register) Boys 1867 - 1873.
R / BIR 34 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Roll Book (register) Girls, 1867 - 1873.
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R / BIR 38 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Young men's class, 1937 - 1938.
R / BIR 39 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Cradle Roll Record, 1915 - 1931.
R / BIR 40 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. YMCA, Minute Book, 1922 - 1928.
R / BIR 44 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Soloists book: addresses and accounts, 1914 - 1920. Contains cuttings and leaflet about individual singers.
R / BIR 45 L. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Plan for Public Prayer Meetings, 1860.
R / BIR 46 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Photograph of cast of pageant, [n.d.]. Cast numbered and names of cast given on separate page.
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R / BIR 50 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Annual Reports and pastoral letter. 1915.
R / BIR 51 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Programme: Haydn's Creation, 1935 and 1954. 2 items.
R / BIR 52 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church. Sunday School, Hymns and tunes to be sung at Sunday School Anniversary on Sunday June 6th 1915, 1915.
R / BIR 53 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Hymns to be sung at the Opening Services, 1899.
R / BIR 54 S. Bible. Paid for by the will of Philip, Lord Wharton, 1696. Presented 1901. Inscribed "Mrs Helliwell, Nutclough, March 30th 1902". Donated in 2002 by Ronnie Colclough who got them from Mrs Marion Painter of Nutclough Tavern who got them from the Chapel when it closed down.
R / BIR 55 S. Bible. Inscribed "Miss Ada Jackson, 11 Chapel Avenue, Birchcliffe Road, Hebden Bridge". Donated in 2002 by Ronnie Colclough who got them from Mrs Marion Painter of Nutclough Tavern who got them from the Chapel when it closed down.
R / BIR 56 S. Bible. 1869. Inscribed "Annie Bridehough, Little Burlees, Hebden Bridge. Ellen Sutcliffe, Hawksclough, Mytholmroyd". Donated in 2002 by Ronnie Colclough who got them from Mrs Marion Painter of Nutclough Tavern who got them from the Chapel when it closed down.
Crowther Owlers Farm Wadsworth Hebden Bridge. Dec 3rd [1897?]; Thomas Crowther 15 Chapel Avenue Hebden Bridge”. Donated in 2002 by Ronnie Colclough who got them from Mrs Marion Painter of Nutclough Tavern who got them from the Chapel when it closed down.

R / BIR 60 M. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Minute Book, 1905 - 1920. Includes list of Deacons for 1906 and 1918 on front flyleaf; plan of chapel on back flyleaf.

R / BIR 61 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Accounts for rebuilding of Birchcliffe Chapel, 1824. Includes Memorandum of specifications; details of construction bills; subscriptions for the rebuilding 1825-1834. Also miscellaneous accounts from 1793 to 1854; money for new burial ground 1845-1846; receipts paid into the church box 1845-1846; envelope of miscellaneous receipts, some dated 1849, 1851, 1854.

R / BIR 62 S. The Holy Bible. Cambridge: British and Foreign Bible Society, 1882. Inscribed with the name Mrs Sarah Wilson, 2 Sandal Street, 4 Feb 1900.


R / BIR 65 S. The Baptist hymnal: a collection of hymns and spiritual songs London: E. Marlborough & Co, 1890. Inscribed with the name Sarah Cockcroft, Book Burlees Lane, 29 July 1895.


R / BIR 67 S. Birchcliffe Baptist Church, Receipt book, 1923-1924.
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R / CRID 1 S. Crimsworth Dean Methodist Chapel. Sunday School, Register, 1915-1943.
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R / CRIP 3 M. Crimsworth Wesleyan Methodist Chapel Peckett Well, Burials, [n.d.]. Excel file on floppy disk and printout of Burials taken from Burial Register.

R / CRIP 4 L. Crimsworth Wesleyan Methodist Chapel Peckett Well, Plan of Crimsworth graveyard, 1924. 2 sheets. Very fragile.
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[n.d.].
R / CRO 1 M. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Trustees Minute Book, 1913 - 1949.
R / CRO 2 M. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Trustees Minute Book 1949 - 1958.
R / CRO 4 M. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Sunday School Teacher's Minute Book, 1931-1959. Includes Cradle Roll (1929 - 1942), Statement of accounts (1957), letters, a pamphlet on the duties of a Sunday School secretary.
R / CRO 5 S. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Collections, 1923 - 1924.
R / CRO 6 M. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Leader's Minute Book 1908-1921.
R / CRO 8 S. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Savage Club Minute Book 1913-1939.
R / CRO 9 M Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Savage Club Minute Book 1940-1972.
R / CRO 10 M Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Account Book 1923-1959.
R / CRO 11 L Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Miscellaneous correspondence, 1949 - 1962.
R / CRO 12 M. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Register and list of membership c 1934. Includes leaflet for Ladies' weekend 1946, Nominal Roll 1958, list of distributors of tickets.
R / CRO 14/1-5 M. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Invoices etc. 1 item from 1899. 1907 to 1922 Donated by Lloyd Greenwood of Fairfield, 2002.
R / CRO 16 S. C.T. Wakefield, Celebration of the jubilee of the Cross Lanes Church, Hebden Bridge. 1890.
R / CRO 17 S. Cross Lanes Methodist Free Church, Souvenir programme of the final services, 1958.
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R / EAS 2 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Memoir of the late lamented Rev. Amos Blackburn, 1864. Contains a history of the church at Eastwood.
R / EAS 3 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Afternoon service, 1864.
R / EAS 5 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Abridged extracts from minutes 1883 -1930.
R / EAS 6 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Hymns and anthems for the re-opening
services, 1886.
R / EAS 7 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, New Sunday School building Fund:
R / EAS 8 S. Eastwood Congregational Church. Sunday School, Official handbook of the
Bazaar, 1897.
R / EAS 9 M. Eastwood Congregational Church, Bi-centenary celebration: historical
sketch and reports, 1893.
R / EAS 10a-b S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Hymns and anthems for the
bi-centenary commemoration, 1893. 2 copies.
R / EAS 12 M. Eastwood Congregational Church, Eastwood Congregational Church: book
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cuttings.
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R / EAS 16 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, An abridged history of this church and
R / EAS 17 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Newspaper cuttings.
R / EAS 18 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, History of Eastwood Congregational
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R / EAS 20 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Eastwood Congregational Church: book
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R / EAS 21 M. Eastwood Congregational Church, Letters and notes. A collection of letters
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R / EAS 22 M. Eastwood Congregational Church, The beginnings of non-conformity. A
handwritten account.
R / EAS 23 M. Eastwood Congregational Church, History of Eastwood Church (part).
Handwritten.
R / EAS 24 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Unveiling of memorial tablet, 1928.
Arthur Carling, James Lomas, Oswald Hitchen, Herbert Park, Ronald Sutcliffe.
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history. 1940. 2 copies.
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R / EAS 27 M. A congregational centenary. c1940.
R / EAS 29 M. Juan Mee, The black sheep, a play in three acts. Typescript.
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R / EAS 31 M. Robinson Crusoe: a pantomime in 3 acts.
R / EAS 32a-b M. Eastwood Congregational Church, Balance sheet and account: Eastwood New Sunday School Fund, 1962. 2 copies.
R / EAS 32a-b M. Eastwood Congregational Church, Balance sheet and account: Eastwood New Sunday School Fund, 1962. 2 copies.
R / EAS 40 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Ordination of John Richard Brightman, 1931.
R / EAS 41 S. Eastwood Congregational Church, Plan.
R / FOS 1 M. Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Minute Book 1918-1920.
R / FOS 2 M. Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Minute Book 1924-1942.
R / FOS 3 M. Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Minute Book 1942-1960.
R / FOS 4 M. Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Account Book 1943-1965.
R / FOS 6 S. Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Class register boys only, 1953.
R / FOS 7 S. Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Receipts.
R / FOS 8 L. Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Miscellaneous Correspondence.
R / FOS 10 Foster Lane Wesleyan Methodist Church, Ladies’ Weekend play programme “No Thoroughfare” 1946. Missing 31/01/2009. Only half of the programme.
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R / HAL 3 S. T.W. Hanson, Halifax Parish Church Library. 1951.


R / HEBB 1a-b S. Hebden Bridge Hope Baptist Church, These Hundred Years: Hope Baptist Church, Hebden Bridge Centenary Souvenir, 1958. 3 copies.

R / HEBB 2 S. Hebden Bridge Hope Baptist Church, Souvenir of the Coronation Bazaar "Tried Recipes" 1937.

R / HEBB 3 S. Hebden Bridge Hope Baptist Church, In Memoriam of the late Samuel Chambers, Organist at Hope Baptist Church, Hebden Bridge, 1887.


R / HEBB 5 S. Hebden Bridge Zion Chapel, Song of Zion: centenary, 1982.


R / HEBB 7 M. W.S. Davies, Story of the Early Baptists of the Hebden Bridge District, 1950. A typed manuscript by Rev. W. S. Davies

R / HEBB 8a-c M. Hebden Bridge Ebenezer Baptist Church, Inscriptions on gravestones now grassed over at Ebenezer Baptist Church, 1966. 3 copies. Typed copy.

R / HEBB 9 M Letters regarding John Foster


R / HEBB 11 S. Hebden Bridge Hope Baptist Church, Tried recipes: centenary bazaar. 1957.
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R / HEBM 2 S. Hebden Bridge Methodist Church, Opening and Dedication 26 April 1975, 1975.
R / HEBM 4 S Hebden Bridge Methodist Church. Sunday School, 2 glass negatives and positives of Sunday School c 1963.
R / HEBM 6 M Hebden Bridge Methodist Church, Letters dealing with amalgamation of Salem, Cross Lanes, and Foster Lane chapels 1956-1961.
R / HEBM 7 M. Hebden Bridge Methodist Church, Letters re sale of properties and proposed new building 1956-1963.
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R / HEBM 9 M. Hebden Bridge Methodist Church, Re stone laying and opening ceremony, 1975.
R / HEBM 10 M. Hebden Bridge Methodist Church, Minutes of Church Council Meetings 1977-1979. Includes agenda for 7 March 1983.
R / HEBM 13 L. Hebden Bridge Methodist Church, Register of Trustees file
R / HEBM 15 S. Hebden Bridge Methodist Church, Opening and dedication ceremonies: new school hall, 1964.
R / HEBP 1a S. Hebden Bridge Parish Church, The Parish Church of Hebden Bridge 1833 - 1933: a souvenir of the centenary of its consecration. 1933. Original HEBP 1a S.
R / HEBP 1b M. Hebden Bridge Parish Church, The Parish Church of Hebden Bridge 1833 - 1933: a souvenir of the centenary of its consecration, 1933. Photocopy. Original from Mr C Gill scanned onto computer, copy donated by C. Emberson.
R / HEBP 2 S. Hebden Bridge Parish Church, A History and guide to the Parish Church of Hebden Bridge, St James the Greater. Hebden Bridge: Hebden Bridge Local History Society, 2007.
R / HEBP 3 M. Hebden Bridge Parish Church, Centenary Bazaar. Photocopy.
R / HEBP 4 M. Information on St James, The Parish Church of Hebden Bridge. Provided by Cedric Gill. Copies of original manuscript and transcripts.
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R / HEBP 7 M. Hebden Bridge Parish Church, Annual Parochial Church meeting agenda 7 April 2019, 2019.
R / HEBP 8 M. Hebden Bridge Parish Church, Receipts and payments, 2018.
R / HEPB 2 S. E.G. Thomas, Centenary Souvenir of Heptonstall Slack Baptist Church 1807-1907. London: Baptist Union, 1907. With an introductory chapter on Baptist Pioneering. Inscribed by John W. Greenwood and Dylis Thomas (later Dean), who was the youngest daughter of E.G. Thomas.
R / HEPB 4a-b S. Heptonstall Slack Baptist Church, Heptonstall Slack Baptist Church 1807-1957 Ter-Jubilee Celebrations. 1957. 2 copies.
R / HEPB 5 S. Heptonstall Slack Baptist Church, Anniversary services. For the years: 1905, 1906, 1907, 1912 (2 copies), 1914, 1915 (2 copies), 1916 (2 copies), 1918 (2 copies).
R / HEPB 6 S. Heptonstall Slack Baptist Church, Hymns and tunes to be sung at the Anniversary Service, 1907.
R / HEPM 3a-b S. The Heptonstall Octagon 1764. 1964. 2 copies.
R / HEPP. Lecture given by HBLSS Local History Section to celebrate 150th Anniversary of St Thomas The Apostle. Missing 31/01/2009. Was R15i.
R / HEPP 2a-c S. Heptonstall Old Church and the parish registers. Hebden Bridge: Kershaw & Ashworth, 1909. Two papers read by Mr H. P. Kendall and Mr Arthur Ogden. See also NC12.
R / HEPP 3 M. Heptonstall Old Church and the parish registers, 1908 - 1909. Two papers read by Mr H. P. Kendall and Mr Arthur Ogden. Photocopy.
R / HEPP 4 S. B.A. Jackson, A history of the two parish churches of Heptonstall. 1935.
R / HEPP 7 M. B.A. Jackson, A History of the two parish churches of Heptonstall. 6th issue ed. 1944. Photocopy

R / HEPP 8 M Information sheets produced for Heptonstall Church based on Jackson's History. See also R / HEPP 4 - 6.

R / HEPP 9 S. Union of benefices (St. James, Hebden Bridge and Heptonstall), 2003.


R / HEPP 12 M. Heptonstall Parish Church, Service booklet: 150th anniversary of consecration, 2004. To celebrate the 150th anniversary of the consecration of St Thomas The Apostle, Heptonstall on 26 October 1854. Includes: large print version and copy of music and words to the hymn that was written by Reverend Derek Hodgson, vicar of Mytholmroyd, for the octocentenary of St Thomas à Becket in 1988.

R / HEPP 13a-b M. Heptonstall Parish Church, Heptonstall Old Church Preservation. [1909]. May date from 1909 when an appeal for subscriptions was made according to Jackson's History p. 14. Inscribed T Morgan.

R / HEPP 14 S. Heptonstall Parish Church, Flower Festival to celebrate 800th anniversary. 1988.


R / HEPP 16 S. Benefice of Hebden Bridge and Heptonstall, Church diary. 2005.

R / HEPP 17 S. The old and the new: a history of the two Heptonstall churches.

R / HEPP 18 S. B.A. Jackson, A history of the two parish churches of Heptonstall. New and enlarged edition. 4th issue ed. 1943. See also R / HEPP 4 - 7


R / HEPP 23 S. B.A. Jackson, A history of the two parish churches of Heptonstall, 1943.


R / MID 2 M. H.W. Harwood, The original manuscript of " History of Methodism in Midgley", 1933.
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R / MID 5 S. Midgley Methodist Church, 50th anniversary events, 1933.

R / MID 6 M. Midgley Methodist 100th Anniversary Miscellaneous notes 3 lots, 1982 - 1983.


R / MYT 1 S. Mytholmroyd St Michael’s Church, Greater Britain Bazaar, 1908.

R / MYT 2 S. Mytholmroyd Methodist Church, Service of rededication. 1999.

R / MYT 3a-b S. Mytholmroyd Free Churches, Hymns to be sung at the combined coronation celebration of HM King Edward VII and HM Queen Alexandra, 26th June 1902. Mytholmroyd: 1902. Copy b donated by Mytholmroyd Historical Society.

R / MYT 4 M. Mytholmroyd St Michael’s Church, A celebration of 150 years of worship and life in the Calder Valley 1848 - 1998, 1998.

R / MYT 5 L. Clock and Bells of St. Michael’s Church, Mytholmroyd 1875. List of Subscribers. Very fragile.

R / MYT 6 S. Mytholmroyd Scout Road Methodist Church, United service of remembrance & self-dedication, 1942.


R / MYT 8/1 M. Special Forms of Service in commemoration of Her Late Majesty Queen Victoria, 1901.

R / MYT 8/2 M. Mytholmroyd St Michael’s Church, Supplement to Service in commemoration of Her Late Majesty Queen Victoria, 1901.

R / MYT 9 a-b S. R.V. Sellars, William Sutcliffe and the beginning of Mytholmroyd Church. Undated photocopy. 2 copies.


R / MYT 11 M. Parish Church of St. Michael’s, Mytholmroyd, 1890. Photocopy. 3 sheets.

R / MYT 12 M. Subscribers to erection of the Church, 1856. Photocopy. 1 sheet

R / MYT 13 S. Mytholmroyd Wesleyan Church, Programme Messiah, 1916.

R / MYT 14a-b S. Mytholmroyd Wesleyan Church and Sunday School, Nautical fete and bazaar, March 20–23, 1929: official handbook. 1929. 2 copies. Copy (a) donated by Mytholmroyd Historical Society.

University Press. Given to Mary Marguerita Oldfield of Mytholmroyd Parish, 1924 from the proceeds of a trust under the will of Philip, Lord Wharton, 1696.


R / MYT 18 M. Mytholmroyd Methodist Church, Souvenir of the Fairy Caves Bazaar. 1896.

R / MYTZ 1 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Draft notice of public tea and meeting, 1885. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 2 S. Copy of deeds of Primitive Methodist Chapel. 1887. Donated by Evelyn Graham. Includes photocopy of notice of an event at Birkenshaw Methodist Church.

R / MYTZ 3 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Specification of plumbers and glaziers work required in the erection of a chapel with schools and appurtenances at Mytholmroyd for the Primitive Methodists, 1887. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 4 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Specification of carpenters and joiners work required in the erection of a chapel with schools and appurtenances at Mytholmroyd for the Primitive Methodists, 1887. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 5 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Specification of slaters and plasterers work required in the erection of a chapel with schools and appurtenances at Mytholmroyd for the Primitive Methodists, 1887. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 6 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Correspondence regarding chapel buildings. Includes letters from surveyors regarding the roof, walls and floor of the chapel and correspondence with the Local Authority. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 11 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Book of programmes, tickets and notices for events, n.d. Includes photographs of people, places and events associated with the Church. On cover it is called Account book. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 12 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Bazaar refreshment committee, 1907. Handwritten list of those appointed to assist the refreshment committee. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 14 a-b S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Official handbook: Grand Bazaar. 1907. Donated by Evelyn Graham. Two copies.


R / MYTZ 16a-b S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, 2 class tickets: Sam Morgan and Percy Morgan, 1908. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 18/1 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Centenary celebrations: programme. 1923. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 18/2 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Centenary celebrations: leaflet. 1923. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 24 a-b S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Tea ticket: Men's week end 1933. Donated by Evelyn Graham. Two copies.
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R / MYTZ 26a-b S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Men's weekend tea ticket, 1934. Two copies. R / MYTZ 26a S donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 36 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, At homes programme, 1951. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 38 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Programme: Quiet week-end, a comedy in three acts, 1952. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 39 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Letter, 1952. Invitation to members regarding the 64th anniversary of the building of Mount Zion. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
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R / MYTZ 49 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Programme: One day At home 1955. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 50 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Programme: Life with father, a play by Clarence Day 1955. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 51 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Programme: The happiest days of your life, a farce in three acts by John Dighton. 1955. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 54 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Order of service: musical service by Wainsgate Baptist Church Choir 1956. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 58a-b S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Order of service: Citizen Sunday, 1957. Donated by Evelyn Graham. Two copies.

R / MYTZ 59 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Committees for
At Homes, 1958. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 60 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, At homes programme, 1958. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 65 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Invitation to Harvest Thanksgiving services, 1959. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 68/1 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Letter, 1960. From Minister, Alfred C. Lamb to members asking them to confirm membership of New Amalgamated Society of two Methodist societies. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 68/2 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Letter to Mr Sam Morgan, 1960. From Minister, Alfred C. Lamb to members asking them to confirm membership of New Amalgamated Society of two Methodist societies. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / MYTZ 69 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Letter, 1960. Inviting members to a meeting to discuss formation of one united Methodist church in Mytholmroyd. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 75 M. Insurance policy, 1876. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 77 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Methodist Union celebrations at Mount Zion Methodist Church, n.d. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 78 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Administration. Includes letters received and sent; leaflet regarding the Wesley Historical Society; flood prevention; draft of one page from ‘Makers of Zion’; various notes; list of officers, trustees and committee members; duties of caretaker and organist and choirmaster. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 80 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd. Sunday School, Hymns to be sung at the Primitive Methodist Sunday School Anniversary. 1907. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 82 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd. Sunday School, First class certificate: Maurice Morgan, 1925. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 83 S. Memorial card for Mr. Fred Robertshaw and Mr. Walter Howorth, 1933. Donated by Evelyn Graham.


R / MYTZ 87 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd. Sunday School,


R / MYTZ 91 S. Note of thanks. From Mrs W Johnson on her sudden and sad bereavement. Donated by Evelyn Graham.

R / MYTZ 92 M. Hebden Bridge Circuit, Inaugural celebrations, 1949.

R / MYTZ 93 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Letter to members, 1937. Re collecting for repair and re-decoration.


R / MYTZ 95 S. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Re-opening after renovations, 1938.


R / MYTZ 97 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Guild week-end, 1948.

R / MYTZ 98 M. Mount Zion Primitive Methodist Chapel Mytholmroyd, Men's week end draft programme, 1936.

R / NAZ 1 M. Underbank Mill Sunday School, Minute Book, 1845-1856.

R / NAZ 2 M. Nazebottom Sunday School, Minute Book: , 1871-1894.

R / NAZ 3 M Nazebottom Church and Sunday School, Minute Books, 1852-1872.

R / NAZ 4 M Nazebottom Church, Minute Book, 1872-1895.

R / NAZ 5 M Nazebottom Mount Olivet Baptist Church, Minute Book, 1896-1912. Includes list of members with addresses and date of baptism.

R / NAZ 6 S. Nazebottom Church, Minute Book and officers meetings, 1878-1899.

R / NAZ 7 M. Nazebottom Sunday School, Scholars' Roll Book 1859-1866.

R / NAZ 8 M Nazebottom Sunday School, Report read at Old Scholars Gathering and lists of Scholars, 1892


R / NAZ 10 S. Nazebottom Sunday School, Account Book, 1862-1870. Includes printed invitations to Anniversary Sermons and Treasurers Accounts from 1862 to 1867 and 1870.


R / NAZ 12 S. Nazebottom Church, Account Book 1870-1877.
R / NAZ 13 M Nazebottom Church, Band of Hope Minute Book, 1863-1866.
R / NAZ 14 M. Nazebottom Mount Olivet Baptist Church, Letters and cuttings.
R / NAZ 15 M. Winifred E. Greenwood, Overview of Mount Olivet Baptist Church, Nazebottom, Minute Book contents.
R / NAZ 18 M. Nazebottom Church, Plan showing present pews and additions. Missing 20/8/2019.
R / OLD 1 M. Old Town Wesleyan Methodist Church, Cash Book 1899 - 1900.
R / OLD 2 M. Old Town Wesleyan Methodist Church, Cash Book 1900 - 1901.
R / OLD 3 S. Lewis Crabtree, A review of Methodism at Old Town 1863-1913.
R / SAL 1 L Plan of Salem Wesleyan Methodist Church, 1898 C.O. Ellison and Sons Architects. Very fragile.
R / SAL 3 S. Salem Wesleyan Church, Hebden Bridge. 1824-1924.
R / SAL 4 L Salem Methodist Chapel, Marriage Register 1898 - 1899.
R / SAL 5 M. Salem Methodist Chapel, Account for sittings in chapel 1898-1958.
R / SAL 12 S. Salem Methodist Chapel, Annual Church Meetings and Special Meetings Minute Book, 1928 - 1958.
R / SAL 13 M. Salem Methodist Chapel, Trustees Minutes 1940 - 1962.
R / SOW 2 S A Brief History of Christ Church, Sowerby Bridge. 2004.
R / SOW 4 S. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, Quarterly guide. 1918. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / SOW 5 a-b S. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, Centenary thanksgiving hymn. 1923. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / SOW 6a-b S. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, Centenary celebrations. 1923. Donated by Evelyn Graham. Two copies.
R / SOW 7 S. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, Centenary celebrations statement of accounts and receipts, 1923 - 1924. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / SOW 8 M. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, Circuit Newsletter. 1943. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / SOW 10 S. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, Circuit Newsletter. 1944. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / SOW 12 S. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, Circuit Jubilee celebrations. 1946. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / SOW 13 S. Sowerby Bridge Circuit Primitive Methodist Church, A call to prayer. 1948. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / SOW 15/1-2 M. Newspaper cuttings regarding the centenary of the Primitive Methodist Church Sowerby Circuit, 1923. Donated by Evelyn Graham.
R / WAI 1 S. Short History of the Baptist Church at Wainsgate 1750-1950. 1950. .
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R / WAI 6 S. Wainsgate Chapel, An account of the money expended in rebuilding the old school room at Wainsgate 1834. List of graves purchased 1838 - 1854 1834 - 1854. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
R / WAI 9 S. Wainsgate Chapel, Minute Book belonging to the Particular Baptist Church Wainsgate 1844 - 1914. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
R / WAI 14 M. Wainsgate Chapel. Sunday School, Register, 1913 - 1915. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
R / WAI 21 S. Wainsgate Chapel, 24 pew cards in wallets, 7 blank wallets and 16 blank pew cards, [n.d]. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.


R / WAI 29/1 S. Wainsgate Chapel, Graveyard receipts 1869-1920. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI 29/2 S. Wainsgate Chapel, Graveyard receipts, 1881. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.


R / WAI 30 DA & M. Wainsgate Chapel, Index to grave records (20th century). Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.


R / WAI 32 S. Wainsgate Chapel, Register of graves sold and accounts, 1895-1945. Donated by The Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI 33 S. Wainsgate Chapel, Owners of plots 1 - 590. Donated by The Historic Chapels trust.


R / WAI / MUS 3 M. What is this rare and pleasant odour? London: Novello and Company, n.d. French traditional carol arranged for SATB with English words by
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H. A. Chambers. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust. Stamped 'Wainsgate Choir'.

R / WAI / MUS 4 M. What is this rare and pleasant odour? n.d. French traditional carol. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust. Handwritten and typed copy of R / WAI / MUS 3 M.


R / WAI / MUS 6 M. The Infant King. n.d. From an old Basque carol, harmonized by Desmond Ratcliffe. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust. Stamped Hebden Royd & Hepton over 60s choir and number 28. Handwritten and typed copy of R / WAI / MUS 5 M.


R / WAI / MUS 8 M. Roger Quilter, Non nobis, Domine, Boosey’s Modern Festival Series. Boosey & Hawkes, 1934. Chorus for mixed voices (S.A.T.B.) with orchestral or piano accompaniment. The words by Rudyard Kipling. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust. Stamped 'Wainsgate Baptist Chapel Choir' and numbered 113.

R / WAI / MUS 9 M. Not unto us, O Lord. n.d. Full anthem for four voices. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust. 'Wainsgate 114'.


R / WAI / MUS 12 M. Thomas Keighley, Now the day is over. York and Scarborough: Banks and Son, [1921]. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
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R / WAI / MUS 21 M. Arthur Sullivan, O gladsome light From 'The golden legend'. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.


R / WAI / MUS 29 M. Johann Sebastian Bach, O sacred head. Handwritten and typed copy. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 30 M. Johann Sebastian Bach, Through the day Thy love has spared us and O sacred head. London: Paterson's Publications Ltd, 1923. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.


R / WAI / MUS 34 M. Julius Harrison, Open Thy gates. London: J. Curwen & Sons Ltd,
1913. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 35 M. Cecil Cope, Pleasure it is. London: Oxford University Press, 1940. Anthem for Harvest or General Thanksgiving (for boys only, men only, or boys and men). Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 36 M. Eric H. Thiman, Father, we praise Thee, now the night is over. London: Novello and Company, [1960]. Anthem for Trinity or general use. Words ascribed to St. Gregory the Great. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.


Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

selected from Isaiah, Chap. XLIX, XXV, Psalms LXXXV, XLV. Donated by the 
Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 51 M. H. Davan Wetton, Sing, O heavens. London: Novello, Ewer & Co., 
[1896]. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 52 M. Charles Gounod, Sing praises unto the Lord. London: Novello, Ewer 
& Co. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 53 M. W. A. C. Cruickshank, Sing praises unto the Lord. London: 
Novello and Company. Anthem for four voices. Psalm XXX, 4, 5; Isaiah XXXV, 10. 
Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 54 M. H. A. Rimmer, Autumn Evensong. London: Ascherberg, Hopwood 
& Crew Ltd. Anthem for four voices. Psalm XXX, 4, 5; Isaiah XXXV, 10. Donated 
by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 55 M. Peter Riley, A child’s song: unison song. London: Ascherberg, 
Hopwood & Crew Ltd. Words by Thomas Moore. Donated by the Historic Chapels 
Trust.

Crew Ltd. Three-part song. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

& Crew Ltd. Two-part song. Words by Jean Phillips. Donated by the Historic 
Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 58 M. Eric H. Thiman, In the stable. London: Ascherberg, Hopwood & 
Crew Ltd. Two-part song. Words by Jean Phillips. Donated by the Historic 
Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 59 M. Eric H. Thiman, In the stable. London: Ascherberg, Hopwood & 
Crew Ltd. Christmas part-song for S.S.A. Words by Jean Phillips. Donated by the 
Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 60 M. Henry Smart, Star of the East. London: Edwin Ashdown Ltd. Sacred 
trio. S.S.C. Words by Bishop Heber. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

& Co. Three-part carol for treble voices (unaccompanied). Donated by the 
Historic Chapels Trust.

the birth of the Child our King. Musique de F. P. English words by M. C. 
Gillington. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.

R / WAI / MUS 63 M. Joseph et Marie. London: Joseph Williams, Ltd. English words by M.
C. Gillington. Musique de F. P. . Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
John E. West. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
R / WAI / MUS 65 M. Angels' lullaby. London: Edwin Ashdown Ltd. Quelle est cette
odeur agréable. Arranged by Henry Geehl, English words by Doris Rowley. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
R / WAI / MUS 66 M. Adolphe Adam, Noël (Cantique de Noël). London: Enoch & Sons.
Words by Clifton Bingham. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
Arranged by Henry Geehl, English words by Doris Rowley. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
R / WAI / MUS 68 M. Richard Kountz, Carol of the questioning child. London: Chappell &
Co Ltd. Based on a Ruthenian carol tune and parts of an old English text. Donated by the Historic Chapels Trust.
R / WHA 4 S. H.C. Snape, The Parish Church of Saint Mary and All Saints Whalley
Lancashire England.